
IMPORTANT DETAILS & WHERE TO GO 
 

 Take Steps Metro-Detroit will take place RAIN or SHINE!  (Meininger Park is well covered by mature trees, so 

even if we have a downpour, we’re planning on FUN!) 

 Date is set in stone:  Saturday, June 21, 2014 

 Gather at Meininger Park - 600 Maxwell, Royal Oak, MI 48067.  Located in a residential neighborhood just 

North of 11 Mile and just West of Washington, behind Royal Oak Middle School’s Football Field.  Please click 

HERE for a map of the area surrounding Meininger Park.   

 Check-In begins at 9:00 AM  

 NEW We will have TWO CHECK IN TENTS this year.  (Look for the larger tents with the balloons on each corner 

of the tent.) 

 NEW Walk starts at 11:00 AM or shortly thereafter. 

 Parking is available on the side streets surrounding Meininger Park; please mind the parking signs posted by 

the city. Additional parking is available at Royal Oak Middle School, which is located at 709 N. Washington 

Ave. Royal Oak, Michigan 48067 

 We will have some gathering tables and chairs for teams and some of those are reserved for honoree teams 

and top fundraising teams.   

 We will not have enough seating for everyone.  We encourage you to bring lawn chairs, beach blankets and 

make yourself comfortable!  

 

 
 

 

 Take Steps Metro Detroit Walk Day Questions and Answers 
 
 
 
 
 

The countdown has begun and we’re reminded why we Take Steps.  We are all here for the same reason; to 
support CCFA’s mission to cure Crohn’s Disease and ulcerative colitis.  Detroit is on the path towards our 

$250,000 goal but we’re not there yet, so please continue raising money to support our mission. 
 

On behalf of the Michigan Chapter Staff and Board of Directors, the Michigan Chapter Staff and the families 
we serve, I would like to thank you for your dedication and support.  

 We can’t wait to celebrate with you on Saturday, June 21st and make this a memorable year that brings us 
closer to those cures. 

 
Please give these last few days leading up to the event a big push in your circle of friends who can join us, who 

can donate and who can help make a difference.  It’s NEVER too late to get involved, so LET’S GO! 

http://maps.google.com/maps?hl=en&rlz=1R2SKPT_enUS452&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_qf.,cf.osb&biw=1280&bih=572&wrapid=tlif133994637703110&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=meininger+park+royal+oak&fb=1&gl=us&hq=meininger+park+royal+oak&hnear=0x882523db6aae7c37:0xf07d846e168c35e3


REGISTRATION & FUNDRAISING QUESTIONS 

 

 I'm having issues with your website:  Please use Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox.  Please do not use 
internet Explorer when navigating the Take Steps website. 

 Who are checks payable to?  Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America or CCFA. 

 Who needs to register for the event?  Everyone who is attending the event should register on 

www.cctakesptes.org/detroit2014.   

 Why does everyone have to register?  There is a waiver associated with each registrant AND registering 

each person helps us get a headcount to accommodate everyone. We will not have enough food, water and 

fun if we don't know how many are going to attend.  Imagine having a few hundred extra friends show up 

at your next party and you weren’t prepared!! 

 Even the kids have to register?  Yes, even the kids need to register.   

 Can I register someone on their behalf?  Yes.  Go to www.cctakestpes.org/detroit2014 before the event 

and make sure you’re “logged out” of our website.  You can register on their behalf once you are logged 

out; just remember to use a new email address for that person.  If you must make up an email address, 

please use a “ghost” email address like ‘fake99999@fake.com. 

 Sorry, we didn’t register my friend in time.  Now what?  If you must register the day of the event, you may 

do so, but we prefer you register online in advance. 

 I have a bunch of money collected.  Where should I send that?   Please send checks made payable to CCFA 

to our Michigan Chapter office with a note that indicates who we should credit the donation to and note 

the DETROIT Walk.  Send to:  CCFA Michigan Chapter - 25882 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 102 - Farmington 

Hills, MI 48336.  If it's later than Thursday, June 19, 2014 please bring donations to the event. 

 How do my donors get receipts?   If they give you cash or check, just print this receipt and issue to your 

donor.  (Participants are the authorized volunteers, so yes, you can initial this receipt.)  If they make an 

online donation, they are automatically emailed a receipt.  (The participant is also notified when a donation 

is made online, on their behalf.) 

 What are "Team Donations?"  If a donor visited your team page and opted to make a donation on behalf of 

the team rather than a specific walker, those are noted as Team Donations.  Those particular donations will 

be credited to the Team Captain's fundraising efforts.  Sorry, we are not able to "move" those donations 

around to individual walkers.  Please advise your donors to select a specific walker to contribute to from 

here on out.   

 Does everyone on my team get a Take Steps T-shirt?  Anyone who raises $100 for CCFA will receive a T-

shirt. The Team Captain can check in the entire team and distribute the shirts to their team. 

 The lines are long the morning of the walk.  How can we zip through those?  Attend one of our two BANK 

DAYS on June 11th or June 16th.  Call Heather TODAY to reserve your spot and get four free tickets to cheer 

on the Detroit Tigers on June 16th!  (Space is limited....  hurry!)  

 What happens at the registration / check-in tent on walk day?   Those who haven’t registered must 

register here.  If you have donations collected, turn them in here.  Each registered person will receive their 

sponsor punch card, vouchers for incentives they have earned and tickets to ride the NAPA Toilet Racers 

and info flyer with event details and walk route map. 

 Each walker should count their donations and fill out a walker envelope on BOTH sides.  Place donations in 

the envelope and seal.  (If you have matching gift forms, please turn them in along with your donations).   If 

you do not have a walker envelope, please ask for one at registration/check-in. 

 

 

http://www.cctakestpes.org/detroit2014
http://online.ccfa.org/site/DocServer/donation_receipt.pdf?docID=8482


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More questions?  Contact Heather Jaqua, Take Steps Manager 
Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America Michigan Chapter 
24882 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 102 
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 
248-737-0900 x6 rings to Heather’s cell day or night. 
Hjaqua@ccfa.org  
 

www.cctakesteps.org/detroit2014 
www.facebook.com/takestepsmetrodetroit 

FUN STUFF & MORE 
 

 NEW:  NAPA AutoCare Center’s “Indy 500 Flushes Speedway!” will be in the tennis courts.  Racers can 

challenge friends to a race on motorized toilets.  (Tickets provided at check in – please allow everyone a turn 

before you race twice.) 

 CCFA’s Kid’s Corral:  face painting, crafts, magicians, bounce-houses and more! 

 NEW:  Noodles & Company will have Noodle Art for the little ones! 

 NEW:  Go “Strollin’ through the Colon!”  Beaumont Health System is providing their enormous, inflatable 

colon that everyone can walk through and learn about our wonderful colons.   

 Refreshments: Light breakfast goodies and animal crackers available before the Walk. Lunch will be provided 

after the Walk by Jimmy John’s and Noodles & Company.  Core Power is fueling all of our thirsty Walkers. Pop 

and water will be available.  

 Please bring your own food if these items are not suitable for your diet – all of our food is donated and we are 

not able to accommodate all dietary needs.  We will have some Gluten Free options.  Check our Facebook 

Fanpage for more details on food info! 

 NEW Mission Tent: For anyone who has been diagnosed with Crohn’s or colitis, we wish to honor and 

recognize you!  Stop by the mission tent to get your “IBD WARRIOR” sunglasses.  Sorry, folks!  Only people 

with IBD get these!  Also in Mission Tent – educational materials and more.  Sign up for CCFA Partners, and 

get the latest updates on CCFA’s programs.  

 Team Photos:  NEW  We’ll have THREE photo stations this year. 

o The Centro Construction Photo Booth – Get silly with your friends and take home a strip of photos with 

your team! 

o Step & Repeat Backdrop for team photos! 

o Make a Message Out of My Mess – Write on one of our dry erase boards why YOU Take Steps for CCFA 

and we’ll get your photo to share on Facebook and more. 

o When you post online, please tag yourself and our Facebook Fanpage:  Take Steps Metro-Detroit!   

 Vendor booths:  Each registered Walker will receive a “punch card” at check-in.  Visit each vendor booth to 

get it stamped and then enter your completed punch-card to win a super fun prize!     

 RAFFLES:  We will have a raffle tent with many prizes you can win PLUS a 50/50 drawing.  Cash & checks will 

be accepted at the walk day for these items. 

 We have several surprises in store, some so exciting; we just can’t mention them yet!   

 

 

mailto:Hjaqua@ccfa.org
http://www.cctakesteps.org/detroit2014
http://www.facebook.com/takestepsmetrodetroit

